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BUYS $100000 WAR BOND 
treasurer of Dodk Aircraft Corr 
of the Fourth War Loan Drive 
wrote liis company's check for 
pictured above signing ihe

Reid Parkin, sc 
T-pany, gave the Torrance 
: a good start Tuesday v 
  a $100.000 War Bond. 
:heck as Miss Jean Sum

cretary- 
: quota 
'hen he 

He is 
'bell,

of Ed Do.ilt, president of the company, and DC; 
Sears, manager of the Bank of America, smile approvingly.

4th War Loan Drive 
Begins with Lively 
Sales Folk Rivalry

The- Fourth War Bond Drive- opened in Torrance- Tuesda;, 
morning with a bang. Before the day was over Hillman It. Le-e- 
chairman of the bond campaign committee, announced that S150. 
01,11 ol Torrance's $050,000 quota had been subscribed.

"We think this is a mighty good record for the first .lay ol 
the campaign. It indicates that * 
our- citizens are i 
s'andlrig solidly uui 
fleers and men wh 
anil win the- war :

  must tight 
nd the-y ate- 

demonstrating their interest by 
Inlying bunds," Lee commented.

Mrre-h Rivalry Shown 
Lee- advised that much rivalry 

has already begun lietwe-e-n 
clerks in the Torranco retail 
stores, who make up quit 
sizeable army of sales folk. 
Close- to 60 volunte-er worker 
gathered at Ihe city hall Mor 
day nighl lei iv,. ive iheir final 
hull net ions le.r the- house-to- 
house campaign. Approximately 
100 nttende-el tlie- showing of a 
war film at Ihe- Grand Theatre- 
Tuesday morning between 8:30 
nnd 9:30. In order to give the- 
salespeople? an opportunity to 
see this picture, all retail stores 
lemained closed until 10 o'clock. 

IK.irsc-to-I[i>UKo Drive

*'

pa-

mile hall at a cost of $100,000, 
which has hce-n under discussion 
fur several weeks, will not be 
placed before voters on the April 
Torrance municipal election bal 
lot.

This decision was reached last 
.Monday night at a meeting of | 
Ihe Torrance post of the Amer- : 
lean Le-gion officer's, executive- 
committee and chairmen eii 
standing committees, which was 

j lie-Id al the- home- of Commander 
I Jack Hallanger, 819 Cota ave.

! l-'or Kecre-ution Project 
j It was Ihe- unanimous opinion 
I of those- present, Hallanger said. ! 

lhat need for proper- recreational 
facilities is of paramount impor 
tance to the people of Torrane-e- 
at this time and it was agrvt-e! 
that the Legion will go all out 
in support of any e-ffort toward j 
establishment of the-sc facilities. |

"We re-cognize," Hallanger 
said, "youth re-creation and pre 
vention of juvenile delinquency 
should be given first conside-ra- 
lieui ove-i any other project that 
may h,- brought to public alien- 
tiein. consideration and aclion 
iii.'li! now. So wj- in'e'iid to get
l-e-hinel 100 p--re-e-n! the- priiposed

, )r,,|, al he ng

Tin- h -to-house canvass of

Jr

the residential districts of Tor- 
ranee- began Tuesday evening 
when a mobile- unit of sales peo- 
1)1" went out in the Red Cro.'.s 
vehicle, prepared lei make sale-s 
and issue- bonds right on the 
spot. Two station wagons have 
been  promised to accommodate 
other mobile units of sales crews 
each evening during the prog 
ress of the house-to-house cam 
paign, which is expe-cted lo end 
about Feb. 1, according to Chair 
man Lee.

As- alre-ady slated, the quota
for Tor-ranee Is $050,000 $250,-

(Continuod or. Page 5-A)

H. 5. Diamond Club 
Assists In Survey 
0? Student Activities

The Torrance High Se-hool Dia 
mond Club, speinsore-d by Olin 
1). Hnyt of the- science depart 
ment, has be-en assisting Harold 
Perry, principal of the high 
school. In making a survey of 
pupil Interest and recommenda 
tions relative to student body 
activities and .school spirit. The 
boys of this club met with all 
of Ihe boy.-i in the physical edu 
cation classes and the girls met 
with the- girls of the school at 
the- same time.

Informal discussions were held 
In each group. A record of 
worth while suggestions nnd 
recommendations was kept and 
the committee reported Its find 
ings to tile- faculty last Tuesday.

Students who assisted in this 
survey we-re-: Jim Post, John 
Acapito, Tom Nuckles, Me-lvin 
Miller-, Paul Pier son, Barb;

Lomita residents 
friends in Torrance i 
were shocked yesle-rd 
of the death of 
Gamby, operator o 
Mortuary in Lomita

and many 
:ind vicinity

y, affc 
legion e

Mr. G a 
known to 
as Monroe, die-el of 
tack at his home or 
ave. at 11 o'clock 7i 
ning. Gamby had I 
some- time- but had i

esdav eve 
-e'n ill for 
ijcently le-

turned home after spending two 
weeks in the Torrance Hospital.
le had apparently improved but
e-camo ill suddenly and passed
way. 
Funeral services will be- held

I Ihe Community Presbyterian 
Church, 2154 2-15th St., at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Re-v.

vane-c-d by tin- Ch.-irnbe 
rnerce and other groups."

Commander- Hallanger stated 
lhat patriotic organizations such 
as the American Hed Cross, the- 
American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Gold Star- Moth 
e-is, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. 

:)in oe ' .\--ivy Mothers, Civilian Defers, 
uliy's i4ieiup.v and all sctii-h uti.ei- organ 

h'.iMons v.ho would he afforeli-il 
MM- use- o: tin- hall, are all pr-ed- 

' .- ie-:-ti-d upon the principles, of 
lenus: instj,.,^ fi-ce-doni and democracy 
t at-1 Millions upon millions of their 

members work regularly in their 
programs of perpetuating Amer 
ican traditions and ideals, he-lp- 
ii:g to bring about solutions lo 
national and community prob

n On- official ing. The re 
nt', will be- at the- church to- 
row from 11 a.m. on In or 

der thai f lie-lids may pay their- 
'spec-Is.
Garnby was -1-1 years of age. 

Born in Toledo, O., Nov. 9, 1899, 
had lived in this vicinity for 

iny years and was at one time 
ipluyi-d by F. L. Parks, Tor 

rance- plumber, Joe-'s Garage and 
other industrial establishments. 

He graduated from the em 
balming school with Charles 
Myers of Stone & Myers Mortu 
ary in Torrarce, and was for

lems.
The idea qf promotion of 

proper recreation facilities or 
child welfare- forms an impor 
tant part of the year by year 
work done by most of these or 
gnnizatlons. As a mailer of 
fact throughout the nation the 
American Legion has a fund of 
well over .$5,000,000 n-t up for 
the needs in child welfare alone.

Relinery Dedicated; 
As Army-Navy Stress 
Need of Super Fuel

.Nazi gangsters uml yellow-bellied Nips will suffer an even 
greater weight of destructive bombs, and enemy fliers will be 
further outdistanced, outmaneuvored and outclassed with what 
amounts to a new "secret weapon" when the new Torrance refin 
ery units of General Petroleum Corporation for the manufacture

Clerk Reveals 65 Percent 
of Torrance City Voters 
Erased From Registry List

A I.oil! C5 pe

Light
an as

firm.
He- started in business in Lo 

mita seve-n years) ago, since 
which time- he has endeared him- 
self to hundreds by his courtesy, 
ills sense- of understanding and

He is .survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Eva Ue-lle- TOWIM- Gnmby 
whom he- married Feb. 9, 192U, 
and two daughters, Mis. Tom 
Kincaiinon. whose husband is a

Tux \Venrld lit
Hallanger and his
iciates believe the 

Torrance as a whole- should be 
come interested in the recrea 
tion proje-ct and vote a reason 
able bond issue al the next elec 
tion. The- amount would be so 
small that it 
felt by the a\ 
asserted.

"It would he- a fine investment 
for the benefit of the youth of 
this community and become an
IK-H't tl

with

people of

could scarcely be 
rage taxpayer, he

meive'd from this community, wa 
vealed to City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 
registrar of voter's a few days ago. 

"This means," said Bartlett,*

lire voters registered in Torrar 
omalically dropped from the list

- last
hi:

the startling information re- 
vhen he visited the office of

"that every person still residing 
in Torrance who failed to vote 
at' the last general election or 
has meantime changed his place-

ill he- requiied to
in t become quali 

fied to vote in the municipal 
election to be- held next April." 

Kegist ration for the city elec 
tion may be made now al the 
city hall and will be accepted up 
to and including March 2 for.v,..o,.tL-, «,iv4 vvuo «" i as!si . t to ...hi,.!, w,, could nolnt inuiuuiug lumen i 10 

time employed by that | wRhl c}° **£», »' ""*,»°^l the Torrance city election. Thi:

 ar.tage.--. of well kept and 
ope-rly supervised play- 
iirnds," Hallanger declared.

last date the last day pi 
law to qualify, Bart-

lett warned. P.cgistration will 
continue after March 2 for the 
presidential primaries in May 
yncl subsequent elections.

The first notice of the coming 
eity election will be published in 
The- Herald on Fe-b. 17. Pe-isons 
who plan to become candidates 
may have their nomination pe- 
tilions circulated on or after 
Friday, Feb. 11, and file them 
with tho city clerk not later than

scal
:urrent rumors of large 
lay-offs in California air

craft pla re "wild and un- 
Irue" and .should be stamped 
oul as harmful lo Ihe war ef 
fort. War- Manpower Commission 
officials have agreed.

H. R. Harnish, Soulhern Cali 
fornia manpower director, said 
official manpower ceilings, set
up by procure ent agencie 

indi
for

noon, Saturday, Ma 
lett advi.-

ch 11, Bart-

«'*

Life In Jungle
In a message received lint 
ek Ir-oni ihe "jungles of New-

naval flier now in lire Soulh j Guinea," Maj. Wlljium J. Harri-1 an intense hou

$m$ ise Program Launched to 
Help Solve fasing Shortage

| The ever increasing need for articles of war and the speed- 
i ing up of production is dealing throughout Los Angeles County

who is 16
High

M.C., well-known Torrance
physician and surgeon now

id Dorm
:uid a student at Narbor
School. Mrs. Uamby is the I the Army, says "things 
daughter of a pioneer Lomita' tough over he-re- and fighting i 
family.

jrely
fierce. Hul 
our reports that 
liquidating them. Food here I; 
terrible; no fresh vegetables and 
fruits. We have- ifie-at some 
times, but very seldom. Water- 
Is a very scarce article, both

(iOV. WAItltUN "When we 
iv dealing with admittedly dis-

IJuimby, Norma Hnmmonel. Jean ! loyal people like- the Tule- Lake
C'l.erk and Lucy Rose. Illness j Japanese it r,-.|Uires precise elit- ._ .. . .,__ ,.
prevented Jean Lancasted from | clpl.rre and thnts all we of lire. fol. d ,.|nh | nB nnd washing. Heal i l'"K'''yt '"cy ' " 

We-st Coast ,,re- asking.' | an(i humidity is almost unbear 
able. Then, of course-, the ever-

P

shortage, according vo Pal MacDonneil, a
manager- of Nalional Housing Agency, Homes Use Program. Dif- 

In j ficulties arising from me-e-ting legal requirements in the building 
program in evidence through the*--------- - --
county delay construction to j thousands of new dwelling units 
such a degree that it is con-1 in om. comimmi. ly, the- need for 
stantly necessary lo campaign! , ivin(; acconimodallons far ex- 

ce-eds new building. Therefore,

to Launch Ship faoring
arnes;

MarJorie Barnes, widow of Ensign Doyle- Clayton Barnes, 
sacrifice- for this country during an en-who made Ihe suprem 

gagement with Japan

present rain, with its following 
buys, mosquitos and ants, which 
overrun everything. Clothing 
never- dries out; It Is just as wet 
in the morning as at night. 
Reading material Is almost nil 
and It takes practically one-

living accommodatiors, in-
luding rooms and small apart- we must tm.n to cxisting st ,. llc. 
iie-nts wilh klte-he'ii privileges. tul.,,s to p , Ovlde addilional hous 

iponse lo the- present j |,,g for those engaged in war 
Advertising Club i work or estvntial activities,' 

of Los Angeles and all the War ; MacDonrrell stre 
Housing Centers are launching 
a campaign for living quarters 
for war workers and their1 fam 
ilies who have moved here and
are- constantly moving in to man 
our war plants, MacDonneil ad 
vised.

month feii- 
that is, If

in the- Solomons area of the' South Pacific
In August 1942, has bevn invited by Secretary of the Navy Frank; will appreciate 
Knox to attend the launching of a destroyer escort ship, the- Doyle:"«'» Tomurci 

Clayton Harnes, In honor of her*

mall to ix-ach us- - 
lucky."

Objects Explained
The strc the

The launching 
in Texas some

time In March, the definite 
is yet to he announced. 

llani

day

issing hy the Navy Depart 
n after the battle In 

Solomons- in 10-12. and about 
year later Mrs. Barries was

The ensign hud be 
ser-vice of the Navv

 n In the 
for ten

lion
s. He had gained dlstinc 
lor the part he played in

entire lleime-s Uit- Program of 
the- National Housing Agency 
and is designed to Induce- Un 
ity's properly owners to (1) list

Major Harrisbn states lhat he
rearing any news
ind sends his re 

gards to all Rotarian friends. I a |i' ,.._.   . .  .  ... 
His address is "Maj. Will. 1.1 house's, apartments, flats 
Harrison, M.C., (10th A.D.G., ,.oonui with the War H 
A.P.O. 729, care eif Postmaster

I Sun

the Battle of Midway and 
awarded the Navy Cross and

[ 'rnnclsco, Calif." 

I'OK SIO\VIN<; CIKCI.IC

.ISlllg

Demand ICxceeelK Listings
The National Housing Agency 

has established 15 War- Housing 
Centers in Los Angeles County 
which serve as clearing poinls 
for placing war workers and are? 
under the direction of Paul F.

Deputy Assessor to 
Be Here Next March

 jircraft companies, 
possible shortage of more than 
15,000 workers" in plants of the 
five principal concerns. 

! "While ceilings now are being 
I studied carefully and extensive 
downward re-visions are expected 
to be made in present estimates 
of manpower needs," Harnish 
t-aid, "there has been no large 
scale reductions of personnel by 
aircraft companies and no indi-, 
cation of the- possibility of such i 
action in the future.

"fjeirerally speaking, there. 
seems to be considerable- stream 
lining going on in the aircraft j 
plants with Ihe transfer of many 
workers from white collar jobs 
to the production lines and the ! 
reduction of personnel in highly | 
specialized administrative capa 
cities. Future months arc e-x- 
pecte-d to bring extensive revi 
sions in aircraft production em-j 
phasls which, no doubt, will re 
sult in recurrent pe-riods of ad- i 
justment. II is hoped that the 1 
aircraft companies will keep 
their workers fully informed 
upon such adjustments so that, 
in the future, the dislocation of. 
a few hundred workers will not 
produce again the wild and tin- , 
justifiable rumors thai have 
been going aboul irr recent

Torrance Host 
To League of 
Cities Tonight
host to the Los Angeles County 
Division, League- of California 
Citie-s, at the Torrance? Civic 
Auditorium tonight.

Representatives of every in 
corporated city in the county 
an- expe>cte-d to be at this gath- 
eiing, which is the regular meet 
ing of the organization for Jan 
uary, said Mayor Tom F. Me- 
Guire, who also is president of 
the league.

McGuire has been advised that 
P.ichard Graves, executive secre 
tary of the state league, will be 
he-re and will be the principal 
speaker of the evening.

In addition an interesting talk 
will be delivered by Herbert C. 
Le-gg, former Long Beach city 
manager, who recently resigned 
to accept a federal appointment 
to become aiea representative 
of the Executive- Office of the 
President, committee for con 
gested ai-eas.

Mr. Legg will explain that it 
is his duty to do everything pos 
sible, as a representative of the 
government, to supplement ef 
forts of the state and local gov 
ernments with war related prob- 
lems and to assist in coordinat 
ing the- activilies of all federal 
agencies insofar as Ihey may 
affect problems arising out of 
congestion in war production 
zones. He; is expected to pre 
sent and give advanced informa 
tion about his work and its ef 
fect on Southern California.

Businessmen and industrialists 
of this community are invited to 
attend. Members of the Rotary 
club, because of a previously ar 
ranged program, will not attend 
but expect to be present in time 
for the speaking. All elective 
and many appointive officials of 
Torrance will attend.

The dinner session will begin 
at 7 o'clock, immediately after 
a meeting of the board of direc 
tors of the league, which con- 
ve-nes at 6:30 in the auditorium. 
A special entertainment program 
has been arranged.

Driver Arrested on 
!Drunk Driving Count

Hurlord C. Greenman, 204-1 
237!Ii St., Torrance, said to be: 
a shipyard worker, was booked 
on the charge of drunk driving 
by the police department. He- 
was picked up by officers on 
Cabrillo ave. Monday night 
Greenman was released on $150 
bail and arraignment before; 
Olio B. Willell was set for- nexl 
Saturday at 10 a.m.

Ban on Household 
Articles Removed

Consumers- are now free to 
purchase bathtub;;, lavatories, 
toilets, laundry trays, sinks, 
showers, shower- slalls, conden 
sation pumps, chemical toilels. 
drinking founlains, septic tanks, 
grease' interceptors, flush tanks, 
scullery sinks and wash foun 
tain.-, without authorization.

super 100-octane avia 
tion gasoline are completed.

Such was the promise- given 
by high ranking Army and Navy 
officers, as well as company ex 
ecutive's to approximately 1,000 
workers who are rushing to com- 
ple-tion the four-unit plant dur 
ing a highly interesting pro 
gram Saturday morning in ded 
icating the new plant represent 
ing a Ge-noral Petroleum invest- 
ment approximating $12,000,000.

Vast New Process 
The dedicatory ceremonies 

were held in a huge circus-size 
tent erected near the vast maze 
of tall fractionating towers, new 
fur naces, reactors and other 
equipment so extensive and so 
intricate as lo present a hope 
less puzzle to the mere layman, 
but holding the seer el of a new 
weapon to speed the war's end 
ing. Because of military se 
crecy, no figures can be released 
to show the exact increased per 
formance brought aboul by Ihe 
new super 100-oclane gasoline. 
But the? fact has been rele-ased 
that in one ce-rtain raid over- 
Berlin Ihe new gasoline would 
have pel-milled carrying 200 ex- 
Ira tons of bombs, and on one 
certain day of flying British pi 
lots would have been able to fly 
22,000 miles farther without in 
creasing their gasoline load.

Advantages of higher octane 
are shown by the following com 
parisons:

Using 87-octanc, a twin-en 
gine commercial tr-ansport plane 
needs 2,400 feet for- lake-off. 
Wilh 100-oclane il needs only 
2,000 feel, a reduction of 10 per 
cent. With 87-oclane it can climb 
1,000 feet a minute; with 100- 
octane it can climb 1,400 feet 

. an increase of 40 per- 
cenl. One thousand four-engine 
bombers, flying lo an objective 
1,000 miles dislant, and using 
100-oclane gasoline-, can carry 

ve million more pounds of 
ombs than could be carried if 
l-oclane gasoline were used. 
To give some conceplion of 

the vast quanlilies of gasoline 
required for military use and 
thus show tho motoring public 

the quantity of automotive 
gasoline for civilian use has 

sing, it is revealed 
855 planes which 

dropped 1,250 tons of bombs in 
the famous twin raid on Bre 
men and Vegesack burned more 
than one million gallons of 100- 
octane gasoline.

Important us Pilots
To impress upon Ihe construc 

tion workers the urgency for 
rapid and full completion, in 
order thai abundant supplies of 
the- new gasoline may be avail 
able to the flying forces, Maj.

(Co Pano 2-B)

Leo Haskell to Talk 
Before Woman's Club

Leo L). Haske-ll, supervisor of 
Soulh Bay district of the- Juve 
nile Probation Department, will 
be guct-t speaker at tho regular- 
February meeting of Torranco 
Woman's Club at '2 o'clock Wed 
nesday afternoon, Fe-b. 2.

His topic will be "Juvenile De 
linquency," according to Mrs. R. 
It. Smith, program chairman, 

i will present him.

Inquest 
Tomorrow

& My 
Friday

vill be- he-Id at the | 
"" lary lomor- j e

11 i

advised that he had not been lo- »

the Purple Heart. These medals i The- Thank You club of Tor- 
have been received by Mrs. i ranee- has been granted use of 
Barnes, who Is now employed as the bandshell in Torrance Muni-

rated and was 
as dead.

irde-d officially | Torrance 
I change.

rues, who Is now employed as the bandshell in Torrance Muni- """"= "' ; 
switchboard operator in the : clpal park, wh?re members pro- ' lng "ornt's

Center- In their district; CM 
vert their properties into addi 
tional family units. Urck of 
critical materials for sufficient 
ne-w home- construction makes It 
necessary to house- many thou 
sands of war workers In exist-

()« UK .Sill

Ass
age

John
Dllnn st., Wilmlnijton. Jan. 
ear Main and Carson sts. 
Gentry Is reported to have

local telephone to resume I heir social wel- "While the 
wing activities. ' private source

power. County
Quiim announces, no representa 
tive of his office will be In Tor- 
ranee until March 9 and there 
after to April 10, when he- will been killed Instantly when hit by 
be- found at the city clerk's of-  a cur driven by Harry L. Me- 
flee at the city hall. I Klbbon of -120 King St., Wil- 

I The nearest station, mean-! rnington, who was not held by ! 
government and I while, is now open at the Ingle- stale highway patrol officer.1* 
have- constructed 1 wood eity hall until June- II. who inve-stiguted.

o'clock to Inquire into circum- 
stances surrounding the death of
Ralph R. flentry. 41, of 1130!:

Bank Collects 173 Pints 
On Visit to Torrance Monday

A te>tal of 17.-! donors appi-an-d at the' Tor ranee Civic Audi 
torium last Monday forenoon when each gave a pint of their 
blood to the Red Cross Blooel Bank unit which came lo Torrance 
on lhat day. The blood was conveyed to Los Angeles to be con 
verted intj plasma to be used to help save the life of some man 
or woman who becomes a ca>-"<   -      - 
ualty of the war. declared Mrs. | of 325 , nts f February Is 
o A «,-.,««  i,,n,.i r.,,,i r.nss! 1 .eacnf,d Meanwhile, reglstra- 

lions will be received al ihe 
Tor-ranee Red Cross he-adquar- 
te-rs, 1-100 Cravens ave., phone 
Ifi24, or at the home of Mrs. 
Kresse, phone 253. All regis 
trants are expected to keep the-ir

blood bank committee chair-man. 
Dr. H. C. Cummins was in 

jharge, assisted by a large mini- 
norriing at 9.-.HO | her of Red Cross nurses. This 

month's quota for Torrance was 
175 pints.

1-Vbniary Blood Brink ap^lnlmenrs^on'"the "date the 
Ivlse-d Ihal the '',,,,,. .,.,,, ... ,  , .   ..mobile unit is to be here, Mrs.Mrs Hi..-.. .......... ...  .... n ,oul | ( , ,lnll ls to ,

ne-xt blood bank donations will K|.,.SS(, emphasized

S^^A^lSSE:^ ^    '  day. the- 8m..l
3 and 7 p.m., when the largest unit will be al the Aluminum
mobile unit will come here. Company of Amvilca plant,

Mrs. Kiesse advises that at where employees of the concern
least -100 registrations will he- re have linen called on to donate)
quire-d to assure that the quota 17S pints as their quola.


